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The Dally News-Tho Cash System.

"When the price of THE DAILT NEWS was re¬

duced to six dollars a year, we resolved to in¬

sist ripon the payment of subscriptions in ad¬
vance. This rulo was immediately applied to

our mail subscribers, and at this time we have

not a subscriber, outside of Charleston, who
has not paid in advance the price of his sub¬

scription. We cave no credit, and the paper
waB invariably stopped when the term tor

which payment had been made expired. The

experience of the past year has confirmed our

belief that tho cash system is the only plan
upon which a paper can bo conducted with

safety and success, and we have therefore de¬

termined to apply that system uniformly to our
subscribers in Charleston.
On the 15th instant, all papers for which tho

subscription price has not been paid will be

stopped without further notice, and from that
date no paper will bo delivered after the expi¬
ration of the time for which payment has been

made.
In order to accommodate persons who may

be unprepared to pay the subscription :'n ad¬

vance, we have made arrangements to doliver

THE NEWS within the city limits at fifteen cents

a week, instead of eighteen cents a3 heretofore,
payment to bo made weekly. This reduction
of the weekly rates will go into effect on the

15th inBt. Orders from weekly subscribers will
be received at this office, or at the bookstore
of Mr. C. C. Bighter, No. 161 King-street.

BY TELEGRAPH.
. THE STATE CAPITAL.

PBOCBEDDtOS OF THE LEGISLATURE YESTERDAY-

BSFUDIATION OF CL MILS" OBIGINATLVQ DUEINO

THE WAB-THE JUDGESHIP, 4C.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DALLY NEWS.J
COLUMBIA, December 8.-IN THE SENATE, to¬

day, Wright's resolution relative to removing
disabilities from all citizens disfranchised by
the Fourteenth amendment was referred to

the Committee on Political Disibilities.
A message was received from the Governor

enclosing the report of the Bank of the State
to October SI, which was referred to the Com¬

mitted on Finance).
The Seneto refused, by a decided vote, to

entertain claims against the State originating
during the war.

IN THE HOUSE, th« proceedings were of little
interest. The resolution to take a recess from

the 22d of December to the 4th of January was
laid upon the table.

Bills were presented, and sent to the Senate,
accepting the donation of lands from Congress
and regulating the distillation of liquors.
A caucus of members of the Legislature was

addressed this evening by Governor Scott, and
Mesará. Whaley and Carpenter. There was no

nomination, however, of a candidate for Jndge
of the Circuit Court, and the probabilit ies seem
to be against any election for that office taking
place to-morrow.

WASHINGTON.

THE SUPREME COURT AND THE CONSTITUTION¬
ALITY OF THE LEGAL TENDER ACT-A HOWL

FBOK QEOBOIA-OBEOON SNUBBED-THE FE-

KIAXS-ASSISTANTS FOB THE ATTORNEY-CENE-

BAL.
WASHINGTON, December 8.-The Supreme

Court was occupied in hearing argument in a

number of eases involving the constitutionality
of the Legal Tender act, and its application to

trusts sad contracts made before its passage.
The arguments will probably.occupy two days
mora.
A memorial will be presented to Congress

from memb rs of tho Georgia Legislatura,
protesting against the manner of organizing
the provisional government of Georgia, and
the subsequent action of the Legislature
wherein the following occurs: "Your memo¬

rialists also respectfully submit to the deci¬

sion of Congress, whether the constitutional
amendment bas been adopted by tho Legisla¬
ture of Georgi*, and whether further legis¬
lation is not necessary before the State

can legally resume her status as a

State, in the Union, entitled to all the

privileges of a loyal State. Your memorialists
present these facts in behalf of themselves,
and over Bix hundred and fifty thousand loyal
citizens .of Georgia, and trust their appeal will

a. not be in vain." The memorial is signed by
Benjamin Conley, President of the Senate, and
fifteen other senators, and J. E. Bryant, J. H. J

Caldwell and forty-fourmembers of the House,
including tho expelled members.
IN THE SENATE, bills Were introduced for

electing the T/resident and Vice-President di- ' 1

rectly by the people; removing political disa¬

bilities; abolishing the franking privilege, and

to continue the Freedmen's Bureau in certain

States.
IN THE HOUSE, the Oregon Legislature reso¬

lutions, declaring that Williams and Corbolt
have betrayed and misrepresented tho people
Of that State, were presented. Among the

acts specified was voting for the Impeachment (
and Reconstruction acts.
The House passed the following resolution j

by a vote of 120 to 85 : That the paper be re¬

turned to the presiding officers of both Houses

of the Oregon Legislature, the same being
scandalous, impotent and indecorous.
Butler introduced a bill restoring indian Af¬

fairs to the WarDepartment, which was passed
by a vote of 116 to 3L
Robinson spoke in favor of active measures

for the relief of the Fenians imprisoned in

Great Britain for words spoken and deeds dons

in America. Adjourned.
Evnrts' assistants have been assigned, and

are os follows : J. Hubleys Ashton to the Su

píeme Court, and S. L. Dickey to the Court of
Claime.
The President's message will be read at noon

to-morrow.

EVltOPE.

THE NEW BRITISH CABINET.

LONDON, December 5.-The Times this
morning says the new Ministry will be oom'

plete this afternoon, and believes the following
have already been settled upon:
Earl Rub s ell to have a seat without a port¬

folio; the Earl of Clarendon to bo appointed
Secretary ofState for tho Foreign Department;
Right Hon. ,Robert Lowe, lato member of Par¬
liament for Caine, to b j Chancellor of tho Ex¬

chequer; Ritrhfc Hon. Edward Caldwell, mem¬
ber of Parliament from Oxford City, to bo Sa o-

retary of State for War; John Bright, member
of Parliament for Birmingham, to be Secretary
of State for India and President of the Coanoil
cf India; Henry Woods to bo Lord High Chan¬
cellor; John Duke Coleridge, member cf Par¬
liament for Exaicr, to ba Solicitor-General;
Fortescue to be Chief Secretary for Ireland;
flngh Cullins Eardley Childers, member of
Parliament for Pontelract, tobe Past Lord of
tho Admiralty.
AlfOTHBB LIST OP THE KEV -RS CF QLADSTOKB'S

CABINET.

.»iiONDorf, Deoembor 6,-Tho Observer gives

tho following list of members of Mr. G!M-
stono'a Cabinet: Chancellor, Sir William Pape
Wood; President Privy Council, Loid Kimber¬
ly; Lord of tho Privy Seal, Earl Bussell; Chan¬
cellor of the Exchequer, Robert LoW'j; First
Lord ot the Admiralty, Childers; Foreign Sec-

retaiy, Lori Clarendon; Homo Secretary, Hen¬

ry A. Brace; Secretary of War, Cardwell; Sec¬

retory for India, the Duke of Argyle; Colonial
Secretary, Earl Granville; Secretary for Ireland,
Chichester Fortescue; President of the Poor
Law Board, Goschen; President of the Board
of Trade, Bright; Postmaster-General, DeGrey;
Chancellor of tho Duchy of Lancaster, Charles
P. Villiers; Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl

Spencer; Lord Chancellor of Ireland, O'Hagan.
THE BEPOETED KILLING OF LOUIS NAPOLEON.

LONDON, December5-Midnight.-Telegrams
from the New York Associated Press, annouc-

ing uneasiness in America on the reported
killing of NapolooD, were received hore to-day.
Tho rumors aro entirely without foundation.
Thc Emperor is not dead, nor has ho been ill.

HEAVY GALL ASD ITS BESULTS.

LONDON, December 6.-A heavy gale pre¬
vailed throughout England on Sunday and

Monday. There were many marine disasters
telegraphed, and tho shipping in the harbors
suffered. Many houses we to prostrated.

COSTADÏBCIAL PANIC IN PAIili.

PABIB, December 5.-Tho panic in commer-

mercial circles hero to-day was occasioned by
rumors of tho Sublime Porte haring sent an

"ultimatum" to Greece.
SPAIN.

MADRID, December 8.-The Republican bar¬
ricades thrown up at Santa Malia, noar Cadiz,
were carried by tho marinas. The authorities
here regard the demonstration .is merely a

local affair. Similar movements arc reported
Rt other points. The provisional government
is preparing the new tariff.

TERBIBLE DISASTER AT SEA.

LIVERPOOL, December 8.-The steamship Hi-

beroia, from Glasgow for New York, has found¬
ered on the Irish coast. A.boat containing
thirty-three persona waa lost. The others
were saved.

XATIOXAX. HO. I lc I) OE TRADE.

CINCINNATI, December 5.-Tn the National
Board of Trade to-day, Mr. Fraley, on behalf
jf the Executive Committee, reported that the

:ommittec recommended Richmond as the

place for holding the next Convention. The
report was adopted.
The discussion ot the resumption of specie

payment was then resumed, and Messrs. Fra¬

ley, Baum, Brown and Manson expressed their
views at length.
Mr. Branch, of Richmond, said the substan¬

tial people of the South were all interested in
the early resumption of specie payment e. We
think we know more about a depreciated cur¬

rency than you do. One of the worst effects of
a depreciated paper currency is tho amount of
labor taken from the productive power of tho
country. The gold brokers of New York dis¬
order the wbolo affairs of tho country. We of
the South have not half the amount ot banking
capital we had beforo the war. He presented
a proposition for relief in this respect to the
effect that $100,000,000 waa needed, and that
Congress should authorize the issue of that
amount ot bank paper in roturn for a similar
amouat of legal tenders, necured by five-twenty
bonds.
General Stannard, of St. Louis, did not be¬

lieve tho time had como for fixing an; (lay on
tvbich to resume specie payment*. A nation
that, under the troubles of tho last seven

rears, can maintain its currency within thirty-
three per cent, of gold, need never fear as to

its future credit. Ho believed that a declara¬
tion of a resumption of specie payments at
any given time would cripple all tue great en¬

terprises of the country. He would bo slow
tn disturb.ng the currency.
Mr. Barwell, of New Orleans, said there was

a time when the South took no interest m tho
payment of tho public debt, but now abo bad
accepted the situation, and New Orleans, as

the second exporting city of tho United S ates,
is anxious for a resumption of specie payments
at an early day.Mr. Hoiston, of Milwaukee, moved to have
the whole subject, with all propositions, re¬
ferred to a committee of seven to consider
them aud report for final vote. The motion
was unanimously carried.
Mr. Shanahan then offered a resolution

asking Congress tj fix the time for a resump¬
tion of specie pavments. Referred. Convention
thm adjourned until Monday.

Reconstruction fn Georgia.
AUGUSTA, December 8.-It is woll understood

that Governor Brown, Senator Hill, Coloaol J.
E. Bryant and other prominent Republicans
ire opposed to any further Congressional in¬
terference in tho affairs of Georgia, disagree-
ng with and opposing tho policy advocated by
jovernor Bullock. They are not willing to ad¬
mit that the reconstruction of Georgia is a

failure.

AEEAIRS IX COLUMBIA.

Political Disabilities-Thc Drawing of
Jarles-Railroad i onsolldation The

Discharge of Employees for Political

Opinion- I ho Distillation of Liquors-
A Spicy Debate.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Decombcr 7_IN THE SEN-

LTÜ, this morning, Mr. Hayes presented tho
jotition of the lion. John C. Hope, of Lcxing-
,on County, praying the General Assembly to
recommend to Congress tho removal of his po¬
litical disabilities. Referred to the Committee
>n Political Disabilities.
Mr. Montgomery presented a similar petition

tom Joseph B. Hellar, of Newberry County,
vhich was also referred.
Mr. Jillson, from tho Special Committee on

Political Disabilities, reported ia favor of the
jetition of S. T. Atkinson, of Georgetown, and
i concurrent resolution was passed by the Beu¬
lte asking Congress for his relief.
Rainey, from the Joint Committee appointed

tering the special session of tho General As-
lembly, to examine the accounts, vouchers,
kc, of S. L. Lcaphart, ex-Comptroller Gena-
.aJ, reported that they had carefully examined
ho eamo and found them strictly correct.
Che committee take pleasure in adding that,
ho efficiency displayed in the faithful dis-
ihavge of the arduous duties of that depart¬
ment of Slate reflects the highest credit on

ho ability and capacity of the retiring officer.
Swails, from the Committee on tho Military,

«ported back the bill to amend "Au act to

stablish a State Polico," with a recommend;.
lon that the bill do pass. Ordered for con-

lideration to-morrow.
Hayes, from the Committee cn Claims, sub-

oittod favorable reports on the aocouuts of Dr.
Y. W. Kennedy and B. H. Knight, of Colum¬

na, and. Dr. H. F. Heriot, of Georgetown.
Greene, from tho Committee on Enrolled

Jibs, reported as ready lor ratification the fol-
owirujr'A joiut resolution resolution for tho
elifrof Mrs. Maty A. Ü. Hobbs; na act to pro¬
vide aasistanco for tho transient poor in tho
carious cities and towns m this State.
Mr. Corbin introduced the foJowiug, which

vas considered immediately and greed to:
Setaloei. That his Excellency tho Governor

)o requested io lnloim tue Senate whethci thc
ihrem t Judges elcci. of the several circuits
iavo duly qualified; if so, when; and whether
.nov, or a <y ul inuni havo failed, and il so,
vci%, to enter upon the discharge of their du-
it'U, as rcq died by section iiiuiou of au act en-
it lcd "Au aot> to organizj tue Circuit Courts,"
massed Uae tweutietu uay of Aneiiat, A. JJ.
[£63.
Wright introduced the following rcsoltit:?n:

WIisr?as, By an act of tue Senate, and fi¬
ef Repräsentatives of tho United State
America in Congress assembled, two-thir
boik houses having concurred in an artic
be proposed to the Legislatures of the se

States as an amendment to the Constitntii
the United States, and which amendmcnl
franchises the following classes of person
wit : "All who having previously taken an

as a member of Congress, or as a memb
anv State Legislature, or as an cxeculr
judiciary officer of any Slate to supporl
Constitution of the United States, then ha
engaged in insurrection or rebellion agi
tho same, or sriveu aid and comfort to thc
mies thereof ;" therefore, be it

Resolved, By thc Senate, the House of
resentatives concurring, that we do herob,
quest the honorablo thc Señalo and Hon
Representatives of tho United States of An
ca to remove the political disabilities of
class of persons in the State of South Can
who aro disfranchised by reason of the ai
mentioned amendment to tho Constitutic
thc United States of America.
Wright movad that tho rules be BOSpei

and the resolution considered immediately.
Objection being made, the resolution wa;

dered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Arnim gave notice ol' a bill to amen

act entitled "An aet to fix tho salary and ti
late the pay of certain officers."
Wright gavo lotice of a bill to repaal

charter of the Town of Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to amend an

entitled "An act to amend the law in rela
to recording mortgages, aud to regulate
lien (hereof."
The bill received its first reading, was

dered for consideration to-morrow, and l<
priuted.
Mr. Corbin also introduced a bill to inco:

rato tho Ashley Bridge Company.
The bill received its first reading, was

dered for consideration to-morrow, and tc

printed.
The bill to facilitate the drawing of jiu

in this St tte, came up for a second read
and caused a lengthy debate.
Mr. Corbin objected to any more logislal

in reference to this subject, as the Genei al
sembly, at the special session, had aire
passed a general act to regulate the mannet
erawing juries, the carrying out ot whxh

Eended upon the organization of towuBbi
f tho townships had not been organized

directed, the old law for drawing juries i

still in force, and juries could be drawn un

it until the new law went into effect. J
speaker seemed to intimate that all the eire

judgep had not put themselves in motion
speeddy as they might or should have do
He Mud that tho juiy who served at the 1
term could be made lo servo again. 1
judges elected are supposed to lu ow the h
although the supposition might be contrary
the fact. If it was necessary to have a jury
was to be presumed they would take the nee

sary Bteps to get a jory'. There was no dot
m the world but what all tho circuit judp
could hold sp.ôiôl sessions, aud order all t
jurors they wanted.
Swails said in Williamanur t County th

labored under the difficulty that the jr
drawn for the last term of tho court had bc
discharged. He had the bill to próvido lor t
drawing of juries in Williamsburg Corni
drawn np in accordance with the suggestio
of the judge of his circuit. The bill to facihti
the drawing of juror* in this State was inti
duced at tho suggestion of circuit jud-1
among whom was ex Governor Orr. Ho c

not know whether it was necessary to pass t
bill, but he did know that a special sessii
would have to be held to draw juries, otherwi
the court, in February, would be witho
jurors.
Barney said, in Georgetown circuit a ju

was drawnunder the old law, for the Novel
ber term. The judgo considered he had i

light to take that jury, and did not atten
They were therefore discharged loy tho cler
and they wore now without a jury. He thoug
that something definite should bc done, as
was utterly impracticable to carry out, in h
sparsely settled section, thc law to organi:
townships, upon which rented tho new lu
regulating the manner of drawing junes. lui
law to organize townships might clo very Wi
for a thickly settled Stato, whero it was eas
to have selectmen, but uot in South Carolin
where thc population is so widely scattered.
The bill was finally amended in som J unin

portant particulars, passed, and ordeied to I
engrossed for u third reading. The last se

tion reads: This act shall coutiuuo in for«
only until the act entitled "Au act to regula
the manner of drawing juries," passed Septen
ber 28,1868, shall take effect.
A resolution to print two hundred copies

the report of the Regenta if tho Lunatic As;
lum was agreed to, and ordere 1 to bo sent
tho Houso ot' Representatives for concurrent
A bill to authorize the consolidation of tl

Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad Comp;
ny and thc Columbia and Augusta tUilroa
Company, and to amend tho charter of tl
same, received ita second reading, and was ri
ferret! to tho Committee on Railroads.

I>- XU£ HOUSE, Tomlinsou, from tho Con
mitteo ou Removal of Political Disabilities, ri

ported favorably on tho petition of Ed war

Livingston, School Commissioner elect i
Chester County, and recommended that th
Houso concur in tho Senate resolution.
On motion of G. Lee, tho roport was laid o

the table to take up the "resolution.
Tho resolution was concurred in and ordere

to be returned to the Scuatc"
Also, favorably on tho petition of Rober

Black, Colletou C.ount\ ; Wm. H. Anderson, o

Chester; Samuel Hale, of Marion, aud Joe
rancor, o:' Greenville County, and recommend
ed tho adoption of tho lo.lowing concurren
resolution :

Resolved, hythe House of Ropr wntatives
tho Senate concurring, 1'hat the Congress o

tho United Stales bc und is horcby requeatci
to remove tho political disabditios of Kobcr
Black, of Colleton County; Wm. H. Anderson
of Chester; Samuel Halo, of Miriou, audJjc
Fanner, of Greenville County.
Sroeber moved t sinke »nt tho ñamo o

Saniuol Halo, as thc party ie now deceased
whicii waa agreed to.
Tho resolution was thoa adopted and order¬

ed to be sent to the Sen ito.
Crews introduced the following preamble ani

resolution :
Whereas, By an act of tho General Assembly,

entitled "All act providing fur tho next, g neral
election, and tho manner of conducting the
aame," approved the 26th of September, 1868,
it is provided, thai- if uuy company or corpora¬
tion who have obtained, or may hereafter ob¬
tain, a charter trom the Legislature of this
State for tho benefit of such company or cor-

portion, shall discharge or threaten to dis¬
charge from employment in such business, any
oporativo or employee, bifore or after any elec¬
tion, for or on account ol' his political opinion,
orforvotiDg or attempting to vote as he or

they may desire, said cbartor shall be deemed
and taken to be forfeited, and shall have no

legal force er binding force at any timo there¬
after, but shall be utterly milt and void, and
the peraon discharged may have an ac¬
tion of trespass to recover damages
for his losses therein sustained, against
said company or corporation; and shonld any
agent or clerk in tho employment of such com¬
pany or corporation discharge or throalen to
discharge any employee on accouut of hia
political opinion, or for voting or attempting to
voto aa he or they may desirt, if said ageut or
clerk is not immooiately dismissed when said
company or corporation becomes possessed of
auch information, said company or corp<ira*.ion
shall be held recpon*ible for thc same, and be
liable to the penalties hereinbefore prescribed;
and whereas thcro is reas >n to believe that
there have been several mfriiigemeuta of the
law ; bo it

Resolved, That the Committee on tho Judi¬
ciary be directed to uiquire into tho alleged
violations of tho law, and lor this purposo
they are authorized to send for perauiis aud
papers.
DeLarge, Whipper and W. J. McKinlay

strongly opposed the picamulo and resoiuiio i,
contending that it was a ma uer with which
the Legislature had nothing lo do. The r so¬

lution was finally referred to tho Committcu
on Privileges and E.cctions.
Tho bill to incorporate tba Home Insurance

Company of Charleston came up ai the spe¬
cial order ot the day lor o.ic P. M. Al ter tho

passage of eleven sections to a third rtadi 'g.
DeLarge moved to reconsider thc voto where-
by the Bret eleveu soctions had passed to a

third reading, wiiich was agree.1 io and ibu
bill waa then' recommitted to ibo Committee
on Incorporations.
Tho rest of ibo day was taken np With siicy

debate on a bill to regulato tho distillation ot
spirituous liquors, whioli eime up lor a second
reading. DoLarge t,i<rouuou.->ly opposed tho
bill and resorted to considerable filibjstonng
to defeat it. He moved to strike out iho onaei-

ing clacse. lie made a strong appeal saying,
that the bill favored the rich at tho expenso of
the poor. It taxed the old mauma who made a

little blackberry wine from tho blackberry
patch as much as those who made a wholesale
business ot the distillation of whiskey. He
desired to exempt only those who ferment,
but not those who distill liquor. The bill he
contended was imperfect and would not meet
the ends intended.
Nearie opposed tho motion to strike out. tho

enacting clause, and thc motion was after¬
wards withdrawn by DoLarge.
Jones, of Georgetown, moved thc following

amendment:
Section 4. That any person or persons who

shall bo found distilling fruits, for the purpose
of selling the same without license, shall be
dealt with according to tho provisions of Sec¬
tion 3 of this bill.
The amendment was indefinitely postponed,

by a vole ol': Ayes 51, naj's 4.
The following papers were presented to be

entered on the journal:
I vote nay, becauso I believe that parties dis¬

tilling liquor for profit or gain should pay a li¬
cense therefor, as all parties engaged iu every
other business are required to do; and I do not
believe that tho distillation ofany kind ofliquors
is a business that should be fostered by the
State, or receive therefrom a creator amount ol
protection than persons engaged in a moro
laudable enterprise. R. C. DELARGE.

I vote no, because I think it an injustice to
tax ono portion of tho citizens ot the State
and exempt citizens in another portion for a
similar occupation, difforinc in nowise, logally,
in my opinion. \Y. H. JONES, JR."
Whipper said all tho exemptions made by

tho bill were made by thc intereal revenue
laws.
Mr. Tamlinson said : There is a great quan¬

tity of peach brandy distilled in tho upper
counties ol the State. 1 know it. I have
smelled and tasted it. It is made to sell, if this
bill dan't prevent it. If no tax is put on it,
men will quit distiliine whiskey and go to
making peach brandy, lt will pay them to do
so. Some distinction should bo made, aud I
»ball vote aeaiu.-t the bill.
DeLargo moved to postpone the further con¬

sideration of thc bill to January, 18G9, and
made another apical, calling attention to the
impartiality of the bill in giving rights to the
rich which" it denied to the poor. It would
open, he said, a largo field for speculation, and
email farmers would fiud it better to distill tho
whiskey than to raise corn and potatoes. Tho
bill was als > sectional and opposed to tho in¬
terests of his constituents.
Neagle favored th^ bill, saying that it only

provides for a special tax.
Whipper attacüed DoLarge, charging him

with talking for the purpose of hoarinc him¬
self talk, and said that his opposition to the
bill arose from his not knowing tho difference
between fermentation and distillation.

Elliott invited DcLarge to visit Barnwell,
when he could be shown where, when and how
fruit grows and how they make blackberry
wine.
The bill was finally passed to a third read¬

ing by a vote of ayes 53. nays 14.
Messrs. Jenks and DeEuge desired to be re¬

corded on tho journal as voting "no."
A bill accepting the donation oflands lo the

State of South Carolina for tho endowment ot
agricultural colleges was taken np.
On motion ot W. H. Jones,' the bill was

made the special order to-morrow at 1.30 P. M.

OUR MATERIAL INTERESTS.

MANUFACTURES IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Our Mills, Spindles and Looms-Paper
and other Manufactories-The New

Order of Things-Natural Advantages
of the South-South Carolina to Com¬

pete wiOl England for thc India Trade
-Uer Future.

Now that tho elections are over, and tho
crave questions which agitated thc people of
thia country, as thoy havo seldom been agitat¬
ed before, have been "settled hythe voice of

tho nation," a-* may reasonably hope that the

people of tho South will direct their ontiro at¬

tention and energies to the development of

our material prosperity. And if thoy will do
so, it will not be many years before the world
will acknowledge as to be as great in peace as

wo havo provod ourselves lo bo in war.

Behoving, as wo do, that South Carolina has
before her a grand futuro, and that her people
have only to direct their energy properly to
produce results which will confound those who
croak, as well as those who scoff at her, we

propose t j publish from time to time, as wo

may be able to procuro tho information, a

series of articles rolating to what is being
done, and what can be done, lo restore pros¬
perity to our impoverished land. We trust
that our readers will study with caro theee arti-

clos, aud if we are wrong correct us; and if we
aro ri-rht try and follow our adviee. We invite
a lull and free discussion, through the columns
of THE NEWS, of tho entiro subject embraced
in the heading of this article, and sincerely
hope that good will bo produced by its agita¬
tion. We know that agriculture is the leading
interest of the Si atc, as well as that it is the
noblest pursuit of man, and thouch we do not
commence this series of articles by writing on

agriculture, wo will before we closo them givo
it all the attontion it needs at our bands.
We bclicvo that diversity of industry is

essential to the prosperity of any pcoplo, and
therefore we propose to comtnonco with what
wc have loast of-

MANUFACTORIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

It is surprising to one at all acquainted with
this subject to know how iguoraut even our

ownp«oploaro as to tho extent and value of
tho manufactured g iuds produced in this
State, and perhaps the bost way of correcting
the error is to publish thc names of a few of
our manufacturing establishment s and whero

they aro situated.
COTTON MILLS IN SOUTH CAROLIN*.

The Granite-villa Factory, located at Granite-
villc, on Big Horso Creek, one mile from tho
South Carolina Railroad, and immediately on

the Augusta and Columbia Railroad, runs

21 000 spindles and 537 looms, and produces
180,000 yards per week. The Grantville Mann-
faeturinc Company has a capital of $720,000,
anl owns lauds, water-power, mills, and a vil¬
lage which is most beautifully situated and
built, and contains a population of over 1700,
nearly all of whom get their living from the
factory.
The Kalmia Mills, whioh are the next larges1

in tho Stato, are finely located and built. They
are on the same stream as the Grauitcvilto
mills, and are built to run 14.900 spindles and
400 looms, but havo not yet been finished. We
hope soon to be able to aauounca the fact that
they have been put iuto full operation.
Tho VaucluseFtctory, loca-tedaoovo Granite-

ville, on the samo sirca n, was destroyed by
fire two years ago, and has not been rebuilt.
The Saluda Factory, looitoJ four miles from

Columbia, runs 4500Rpindlus, entirely on yarns,
which aro mostly sold iu P.nladelphia, and ara

highly spoke.i ot iu that market.
Tho Batesville Maout'ac.ui-.og Uoinpanj's

Mill, at Bttosville, Grecuvillo County, runs

1200 spindles an.I 30 looms.
The BivingsvilloFackir», Spartauburg Caun-

ly, ruus 1000 spindles.
Tho Barksdalo Faotorj, on Eaorco River,

twenty miles sauth or SparUuburg, runs 1000
spindles.
Tho Buena Vista Factory, situated on Enoreo

River, twelve miles from üroauvillo, runs 1110

spindles.
Tho C. dar Falls Factory, on Tygor River,

eighteen miles fr.im Spirt.inbai'g, runs 1000

spindles and 20 looms.
Craw." tvdlo Factory on Tygor River, eight

milos west nf Spartanburg, runs 1000 epindlce
and 20 lo< na.

Farr A Co.'s Factory, on George's Creek, was

a eaiall mill; vjhjch has laVot.v been greatly ec-

larged and Improved. We do not hs
present size.

Fingcrville Factory, on Pacolet Bivi
teen miles from Spartan burg, runs 5CH
dies and 15 looms.

Hill's Factory, on Tyger River, oil
miles from Spartanburg, runs 500 spindle
Lawson's Fork Factory, five miles <

Spartanburg, rans 1600 spindles and 25

Reedy River Factory, on Reedy River,
miles from Greenville, runs 1250 spindle
22 looms, on both cotton and woollen go
large portion of which aro sold in Now Y
Valloy Falls Factory, on Lawson's For¡

miles north of Spartanburg, rnns 500 spi
Weaver's Factory, Greenville County,

1200 spindles.
Sloan's Factory, near Pendleton, runs

spindles and 44 looms.
PAPER MILLS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Buena Vista Paper Mill, Buena Vista, G
ville County; capacity 500 pounds of papi
day.
Greenville Paper Mill: capacity 830 pc

of paper per day.
Bath Paper Mill, located just b?low thc

mia Mills, on Big Horse Creek; capacity
pounds paper per doy.
We could thus go on and fill columns c

paper with tho names of the iron works
goll minos of thc upper counties, tho mai

shops and other manufactories of Chark
tho rico mills of the coast, &?:.; but our o

is only to do ouongh of this to show th

ready i-'outh Carolina has manufacturing i
oats which aro only to bc measured by mill
and to stato our convictions that the til
near when they will be greatly increased
enlarged. No Stab in the Union has adv;
gea over South Carolina as a point at whi
manufacture the textile fabrics, and this
has been fully admitted by some of the lai
and best informed manufacturers of New
land who have visited our State during
past six months, and whose only wonder
was that, with sr.ch great natural advant
and such an abundance of cheap labor, we
not done moro than wo have.
With tho revolution occasioned by th

suits of tie late war, a new order of thini
required to supersede the old, and necei

will inevitably force our own people iuto
channels of employment. In other words,
mechanical and other arts, including mani
tures, must blend with agriculture m the
toration of our prosperity, and wo believe
will yet carry us immeasurably beyond
former prosperity known in South Carolina
That wo should have so long contented

selves with tho inferior employment of
ducing tho raw material only (Tor though
are proud of thc manufactories named ab

they are as nothing to what wo ought to 1
had in the midst of us) without resort to tl

superior arts which, whilo titting it for the
of man, more than quadruple it in value,
reproach to us as a people, a reproach whicl
should wipe out as soon as means and t

will allow us to do so. Wo once had the
nopoly of the greatest of all tho great sta
of the earth, and wo very much doubt
would be to our truest interests to regaii
even if wo could do so.

In all history we know of no people who e

beoamo truly great and wealthy who lim
their industry to any ono interest. That

South ought to engage largely in manufactu
particularly in spinning her own cotton, is

natural conclusion, and the only one which
bc drawn from a knowledge of all the fact
tho case. There is no reason why wo she
not, and thcro are many reasons why
should, spin at loast ono-half of our cot

crop. Why should a bale of cotton growr
South Carolina bo transported from it
Charleston, thenoo to Now York, thence to I

erpool, thonco to Manchester, losing in wei|
and increasing in cost at every point, and tl
be spun into yarn for thc great India mark

Why not spin it in South Carolina, where
labor is just as good and just as cheap, t

whore everything is in our favor, and setic

from Charleston direct to India, to bo ut

with their short staple Surat filling in the mi

ufacturo if cloth at Bombay and elsewhere 1
But we do not wish, in our enthusiasm

this snbjcot, to tire our readers with it. T
fortunes of the South, spite of all present e

banuamonta, aro within our own control. \

do not behove that there is another region
earth so well calculated, by climate and na tm

resources, to developo greatness as tho Soul

ern States of Amerita. We have shown cap:
ity of tho highest order in thc terrible slrutrf
of tho war, and in tho production of our gre

staple, which so loup held the monopoly of t
world. Let us bo. true to our race and o

duty by usine properly the great advautag
which a merciful God has vouchsafed ta i

and tho day is not distant when a new order
things will bc seen in South Carolin t.

OPENING- OF STEWABT'S NEW STORE.--Tl
new addition to A. T. Slewat's div goui
store in Broadway, comer oi 'fenta-stioet wi

tiuowu open to tho Dubhe yesterday mornin
Nowhere on tho globe eau there bo font
anothor such establishment. The boil ling
about two hundred bf th reo hundred feet, ar

eight stories high, including tho lowest fl to
lu thc basement is the oilcloth departmou
The first lloor proper is devoted to general dr
goods, embracing tho following department
Furs, flauuols, blankets, linens, white an

dress «oods, domestics and sheetings, nbboni
linings, calicoes, silks, gloves, velvets, eu

broideries, Yankee notions, laces, woollcm
gentle-iien's furnishing geoda and hosiery
From the centro of this floor, extending UL

ward to the top of the bunding, is a lurga rc

tunda, Ism mounted by i glass dome. Th
scene fiom the galleries oi this rotunda i
magnificent. On every side ono sees si
floors, supported by ninety-six massive pil
lars, each bearing the monogram of Stewar
wreathed with beiuiiiul designs in iron an

plaster. There aro about sixty finely-wrough
chandeliers on each of tho lower il ors. Th
gas-burners throughout tho entire establish
ment are lighted by electricity. The soconi
floor is devoted to ladies' suits, cloaks, uhil
dren's underclothing, boys' suits, upholstery
and bkirts of all descriptions. The milliner
department on this-floor is very c-X'.ousive, on»
would judge, from tho lnrgo numbei of youuj
ladies engaged with their custo nors. On thi
third floor ono may find ail kinds of carpeti
known, from the cheapest to tho most coady
Tho fourth floor is to bo occupied for manu
faeturiug purposes. Every variety of goodt
will bo made up here, employing more than on-,

thousand worKing girls?. Each floor is supplice
with two dressing rooms, ami lour il gbts ol
stairs mu from thc ground to tho roof. At an

early hour yesterday morning Visitors and cus¬

tomers began lo ll jck in oy tiic different ou¬

trances, and throughout thc day thousands ol

peuple promenaded up and down thc floors and
stairways of this mercantile palace. A viow oj
he rotunda is worlh going milos to see, and tho

thoughts that arise itt u.ie's m.nd, on seeing
SUCH au end.ess display of ru hos. cal. up moto

thau ouo Uioain of oriental splendor.
[Nc to York Tribun*.; JJ,aenùer 1.

-A very excitable ttetitlcmau sat mar a very
phlegmatic uno at ono ot the oe: eer a of liio

lamons Clara Schutuauu, in Lu.psie. Exe ta-
tibie gentleman almost beaiuti uiuusOit iuh.s
rapture, and i'. "tiJuCiLteu" to thc extremity of
endurance by thu pu cgmaliu individual, who
hears piece after piece cold as au icicle.

Excisable Gout, (who alter a splendid per¬
formance of a piece by Clio.un, ea eudure it
no lOiigeri-"I say, Mr, do you not like ber
p.ay.ngî'

Piilcguiatic Gont-''Why, yes, I uko ,t very
well."
Excitable Gout-'Why tho dense, then, sir,

don't you appinud?"
Phleguiiiic Gent-"I- ? App and ? Oh, I

nm her husband."

Special Satires.
«»-ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH.-THE VES¬

TRY will proceed to elect an ORGANIST tor this
Church on tho first Monday in January next. Appli¬
cations will be received by the undersigned, who
will also furnish all necessary Information.

N.B. MIDDLETON,
Chairman Committee on Music.

Dccembci 9 w4

OW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, aro notified that she
is discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf. Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at
the expense and risk of owners.

JAMES ADOEE k CO., Agents.
December 9 1

JOS- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER NORTH
German Bark "GAUSS," from Bremen, are hereby
notified that eh-j haï been entered under the Five
Day Act, and will discharge Cargo at Atlantic wharf.
All goods not pormittcd at the expiration of tbat
time will be sent to public stores.

GEORGE A. HO PLEY k CO.
December 8 3

«5-3ÜY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KUIETE k CHAPMAN, corner King and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a better article for the same money
than at any ethor establishment in the city.
November 14 3mos

SS- FLOUR, COHN, HA.Y, &c-MESSRS.
JOHN CAMPaEN k CO. have opened a Branch to
their Market-street Flouring Mills at the corner of
East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. Tho Storo is

largo and commodious, anl having secured a full
stock of the various cereal?, they arc prepared to fur¬

nish their customers with Grains at the lowest mar¬

ket rates.
September 24 3, eow24

OW UNION DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-
HENRIETTA KilfER, et al. vs. JULIU8 KAISER
et nf-BILL FOR PARTITION-Pursuant to a De¬
cretal Order of his Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, in

the above stated case, the creditors of CH. KAI¬
SER, deceased, and of the firm of OH. KAISER k

SON, late of Unlonville, South Carolina, are required
to present and establish their demands before me,
on or before the first day of January next.

WM. MUNRO, 0. E. U. D.
Commissioner's Office, Union ville, South Carolina,

September 26, 166«.
Septombor 30 ws27

OS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tho best in thc world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
natantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies the ill effects ol bod dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves tho hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by eil Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at oatchelor'e Wig Factory, No
Bond-ittrect, New York. lyr January 3

OW ELEC 1'RO-CHEMICAL BATHS ARE
now ready at No. 70 HASEL-3TREET, at the office
cf Dr. HERVEY M. CLECKLEY, for the cure of all

invetérate chronic affections, A hieb have resisted
the treatment ot' all medication.
Gentlemen will be accommodated during office

hours, from 7 to 10 A. M., from 2 to'4, and 7 to 18 P.

M. Ladies at any other hour, when they will find
an experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CLECKLEY wiU be glad to BO» any of bis pro¬
fessional brothrcn (who aro favorable to medical pro¬
gression), and will take pleasure in exhibition (be

operation of the baths.
Certificates oí remarkable cures could be lurai-h-

ed, but lt is not requisite.
November ll imo

OW REVOLT IN THE INTERIOR-WHEN
the stomach is rebellious, the liver contumaceous,
tbe bowels disordered, tho brain contused, and the

nerves in a tumult, call in thc aid of H03TETTE R'8
STOMACH BIT I L Us, If you wen d restore quiet,
regu'arity and uarmony to the achoo of thea-; impor¬
tant org ins. A large proportion ot the complain la to

which the humin family are subject oiiginate in In-

digc-tion. For this distressing malady, and parent
of innumerable ailments j s distressing as itself, '.he

Bittere are the only article proved by experience to

be a universal and entailing rem.'dy. Eut although
it was as a remedy io.- dyspepsia and biliousness
that they first obtained prrsltgt twenty years age, it
is now well understood, both by tho public und the
medical profession, that their curativo properties
tuko a far wider range. In nervous complaints,
spasmodic affections, fever and ague, and ovary vari¬

ety ol general and local debility, their effect is most

salutary; and asa means of preparing the system to

resist damp, cold, poisonous elements m the water
or the air, privation, exposure, kc, no medicinal

agent at present known can bujastly compared with

this powena! yet harmless tonic. The tecble and

sensitive, who can ill wi: Leland the inclemency ol

the winter seasou, will Hod tho Bittèrs^Tnwcjly the

ni tide they need to fortify and sustain them.
December 7 o 6

flLiti) Jlööcrtisfments.
TO DELI* «4,1! Kiri' TlX-l'AYKitS.-

NOMi.E-CIiYTRKASrJKY, D comhor 8,1868.
Executions on all u ip lid 'nix helurn* for lioal
Estate will bc sent to thu Sheriff on tho 2utb. as p-

qui.'cd bv rdinaticu, (nuiii ttiu i meir puymjO' will
bu ri ceivetl at this office) v z: 8th Mc iou-"¿Ed it
shall bo tue duty ofwe Hity ' re.n irer to forthwith
issue executions against tho g. ods. chattels and
other property ot shd peiso.is r corporations, and
lod;:e tito said execution* wi n the City -boin, who
?s.ul, imtn-.'di in Iv r-cccl lo tho o ¡eciou ol the
eaiuci tue man.or p ovido-l hy Ordinances forths
eufuroemout of xucutious " S. THOMAR
Deco uner 9 IL City Treasurer.

MAIN GUAKDUUV8K, CU VKLKSTOX,
.v C, D< CLMB lt 7. 18 8-t.o'gd at Uns

l'o.-t, a DONK< Y, which the owner eau t;et by pity¬
ing expeueva. C. 8. hlGWALD,
December 8 5 Captain of Police.

l\TO I' If K .-Ol AI \ GUA K ll ll O U S KJ
JLl l H \RLES1U-N, S- C.. DEC MBER 3, 1808.
A ll>tot miece.liue ms ARTICLED recovered by the
Detective loree ami no: claimed, arc iu possession of
th Chief of De cet ver M.ud artices will bu «old at

publie anche > on WEDNESDAY next. 9 b iustaut, d'
notcla.tned by that lime. C. li. i- IG WALD,
December 3 0. Captain ol Police.

QVT\ TA XiiiS-MONTHLY KLTL It.\y.

OFFICE OF THE (TTY ASSESSOR.
CiTV HALI., Dioemberl 18(i8.

Notice ls hereby ^iveutoatl eo'ieemi-d, that the
monthly Returns tor the m nth of Novemoer past, in
compliance with the rax Urdluone .. ratified on hie
Aiih ul January, 1808. aud amended on ihe 2*Jth of

September, 186\s", must bo made on or beiure the
IL instant.
TAXES ON THE roLLOWINU ADI PAYABLE MONTHLY.

On all calci of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber, liay, Grain and Naval Stores.
On ad »alu» 1 COUOÏ.
Ou oil i reigbt aud fassen er Lists ot all steamers

?lid saiiui: vessels paid or payable iu tide city.
On all soles bv LUueis, Botella » and Hucsstera,
Un all (jr.»ss receipts m ail S.ieoc itailroadt,-.
Ona 1 grose receipt-1, of ail Lxurcss Companies.
Ou all sa es at AUCttal.
Uu all Carriau'os aud Bujigi s.

Ou alli.icomo deree l trom the pnrsnit of any
faculty, pro'-a io , occipad u or employment,
On the gi oss rceeipia ul uh Commerriul Agencies.
Un ail com uis ions r waived by factors', Cooaiius-

etou Merchants, i a-ker.-, iiio-er-1, und others.
Ou ad we.ti inn. reee ved lor or by auy InsU'ance

Com any, or by a-ge.-c cs ior Individúala or com, J.-

Diea,
On RII cross -i c<;l;»u< of ail Gas Companies.
On every Hoiaud jiulo u-cd or k -pt within the

edy, ex. up.lng ois» Or mu ea u-ed lu any public
licensed euria e, uar , dray, or other Vuhij'e
On all Ito ail Dealers In all unices whosoever.
On a 1 [buller »bo s.

Ouall crosir eeltHf of Dotéis and Pubho Kahn?
and iioardiug uou-es.
un ad receipts o. Liver* tibio Koepers.
Oo inegro*8 receipts ot itotlo i Presses.
Ou i. o gross receipts "f all Prinuuir Offices, News-

pap rs aud l'un i bm,! lt..'.is s.

Uli all Goods s ul i va catv »y per-ons liol r.-sl-
deu', b» sa p o or otuorwitt.
On ail >al«s of Hunan aud Mules brought to (he

city
Uu sal a o'-t l... Ituuils, an othor eaew Hies
On n e gross ec-ipHvi Maeno ie Tclejii ph Com-

pain's.
Uu tho erm* reoety « or ailTavo-.i Ko.'; era and

Li.juo De itor*.
ml ilelaunors will be feu I with :::> Ibo ordi-

naneo direct*. W. N U' t.HE-,
December 1 11 lilly A. sea ox.

SDippiîifl.
FOR LIVEKPOOL.

'.:BE FINE Al AMERICAN BARK
FUERIA, H. A. STABRETT Master, being
of small capacity, will have immediate dis¬
patch.

For engagements of Freight, apply to
PATTERfG 4 A -STOCK,

DccrmberO South Atlantic: Wharf.

FOR L1VKRPUUL-FIRST VESSEL.
Í50 BALES TO COMPLETE CARGO.

THE SHIP M. MOSHER WANTS THE
above quantity of Cotton, and will sall ic
a few days.
For freight engagements, apply to

December 8 STREET BROTHERS A CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL«.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al AMER¬

ICAN Clipper Bark LIZZIE H., H. H. M.
^spnrs'G Commander, will he dispatched
»for the above port This vessel LnsureR

FIRST CL A 89.
For freight engagements, apply to

STELET BRUTBERS k CO.,
December 8 No. 74 East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST SAILING AMERICAN

JShip OWEGO, R. T. POST Master, having a
'

lar-e portion oí her cargo engaged, is now
?leading at Atlantic Wharf.

For farther freight engagement*, apply lo
W. B. SMITH & CO.,

December 7 mwf Napior's Range.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONANBUVERPOOL STEAM-
SUIP LINE

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW
STEAMER CAMILLA ie expected
to arrive on 9th instant, and being
of small capacity will meet with

quick dispatch.
Per Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE k CO.
The CAMILLA will be followed by «ie COBDEN,

ROXANA and MARMORA._Dccamber 8

FAST FREIGHT A.1JVE, KVEKY FIFTH
DAY. TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILA¬
DELPHIA, WASHINGTON CITY WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI OBIO. ST. LOUIS. MO-.
AND OTHER NORTHWES1ERN CITIES.

^-tv-n THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
yJjfijttPJJ* S rew Steamshi}' FALCON, JESSE

¿éffi(i\YA$4tf D. HOIUKY, Commander, will eal'.
??HKi for Baltimore on Friday, the nth
December, at FouroVlock P.M., trom Pier No. 1,
Un io a Wharves, making elese eonneotioriR, and de¬
livering freight to all points in connection
promptly and at lo» rates.
Through Bibs Lading given on Cotton to Boston.
Insurance on Cotton, Rice, Domcsuos and Geueral

Merchandise, by tne steamships of this lice, Ai per
cent, to or from Baltim >re or Philadelphia.
The steamship CARROLL wiR lollow oa regular

day.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM.
Decembc-rS 4 Union Wharves.

NEW Y OK K AND CHAKLESlt).-.
STEAMSHIP LINK.

FOR NEW YORK.

"/-ÍV-a THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL

srfS&Sm'ÍX STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, WOOD-
?(¿fywXJl&iC HULL Commander, wiHleave Adger's
?SSSJSKBHLSW bari on Saturday, tho 12th Toccm-
ber, at half-past 1 hree o'clock v. M.

JBST'through Bills of Lading ¿iven tc Boston and
Providence, R. I.
gST Insurance can be obtained >>n these steamers at

% per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin

accommoda iona, apply to
JAMES A DU Rv it 0".,

Corner Adger's Wharf and Enst Bav (Up átaliM.
The steamer JAMES ADOER will follow on Tues¬

day, the 15th December, at o'clock.
December 9 3

MEKCHANTS' MN tl,

FOR NEW YORK.

... (w-fc- THE Al STEAMSHIP KEV.
_jp';-j WEST, ltunoLT commander, hav-

?~*ÍÍ^i^Í. '"S a ,a»'S" pa. 1 ot I>or cargo eusot;-
-^2f?^'ffi£&"» ed and goiug on board, will sail for.
tho abovo named port with chipalu
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. A. ENST.OW k < O.,
December 9 Nc. 141 East Bay.

FOR AEW VUUK.

REGULAR LINE EVERY TLT7JUWAT.
PASSAGE REDUCED TO Ô15.

.< 'i* ".DjIR THE ¡a! LAMSBIP B\RAGOSSA,
Captain <'BOWELL will laav Vmder«

<¿^Xjj^fey¡y^*Iiorst'a (Vnarf. on Thu-tday, Do
:<..a»?S^Si»cember 10. at Three o'c.ock P. M.
December 7 RAVkNEL k CO.. Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAilsHIF COÍ1PVB
THEOUCU LIS.. TO

CALlFOItNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RS

DUCED RATES I

jyj-i5_~ SIKAMERS OF THE ABOVD
//jpS$ÍT7Í^ lb" leave Pier No. 43, North River,
^i^l^ili foot o1' Caual-etreet. Now York, a

ni i'OäPTJ-, 12 o'clotk noon, of the lat. Ctn, lt)th
and 24th of every month (except wheu thcae dates
fall en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).

Departure of let and 2Uh connect at Panama witta
steamers for south Pacific and Central American
ports. I hose of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects withs

the new steam hue from Panama to ia st ralia an*/
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPURLIC loaves San Fran-

cisco ti r cuttaaud Japan January 4, lsd J.
No California m samers toueü at Havana, but ga

direct frein New York lo A»pinwalL
Ono hundred pounds baggage free to each »<2.Jt,

Medicine and ai tendance tree.
For Passage ickcts or further information apply

at tho COMPANY'S TICKS' OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot ot Canal-street, Not th Rivor. New York.
Mardi 14 lyr E. R. "ARI, Agent

VKAVKLJJM.K.9 IMSUM*«A u alt Lill
CHARLESTON EN ROO IETÜ FLOP-IDA, AIKEN

Aud otaer places, should not fal
//Jfcf~v¡t tJSL to luv ia *:icir supplies or PROVIS-
^Wli&Wn IONS, CL-REIS, CHAMPAGNES
J==Í5=S««, CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WHIS

KIES, WIN ES, CANNl-.D MEAT«:, ft0UPi, Ac.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Hum tot'Sand¬

wiches and Luncheon*.
DËr>*send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 Km^-ytreet,

Between Wentworth au i Beaurain,
Charleston, ». C.

Branch of No, 900 Broa-Iway, corner Jü:a strevt.
NewYork. Oo;ober28

FOR UKUNSWICK, G\.
^jp^-w THE ri EAMi.R "DICTATOR,"

SMHMSSSC Ottptaiu CHAULES Wrmrr, will touch
at thu point ever Wt Inss'tay, Icavmg .savannah at
Nine A. M., an 1 on her return trip will touch there
ou Saturday Afteriwa, arnving back at Savannah
vu Sunday Slaming. J. D. AIKEN k CO.,
Naven) uer 24 Ageats.

FOR PAJL.ATKA, FUOItiOA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FI-KNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILIE.
^Tf^jfc THE FIRM'-CASS RTBAMEE

DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILU.Y,
will sad from Charleston ever; luetaay Evening, at
Eiglit o'ei" ck, tor'tie ub ivf points.
The ûrst-c'ars "-teamer CITY POITT, Oaptain Wit

T MCNELTY. will i ail from Charleston every Friday
Etening, si ELrbt o'clock, tor aoove points.

( onu-rtrB,' with th.' C utraJ Ksilrnu I at -.avaunah
for Mobile and Ne Orlean", aud wi h tao blonda
Railroad at Fernandin i for Cedar Eevs at which
point steamers connect with New OrL-ans. Mobile,
Peusaco a. Eey West and ll vana.

1 brou_'h BU s Lading given for FreLiht to Mobile,
Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both -.trainers w ll connect with tho "Ociawau"

eteamer* at Palatka.
Aliiri-lgi * ?? vatileon thc wharf
Goods not removed at tanaoi will he tared at ri-L

and expi nee oi ow sra,
For Freight or Pa«s.<gr engagemci t apply to

J. D AIKEN * cc, agents,
-ontu *ftaut ir vt barf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and staterooms,
November 31

OX£ TRW A H EEK.,
CHAUl*ESTOA AMU »AV vvftAti ïlEAS

P.\ REI LIN",
VIA BEADrOR r, HUTON Hf AD ^ *T t^.Ji-FTON
STEAMER PILOI liûï.Cap'. ^. A. VADTO.-
SiEaMiiR F»V.> IE.Cunt. rESS Pscx

(T-n»^ ON h OF THE ABOVi ! th AMERS
.'.^ .^T? wiM kav" IW'leitoa e» y 7Vetday

Mailling, at 7 i.'clnclt, anc savauoatj ever ttatrtAûjt
Horning, ot 7 oMcdt
Fer Freighi or paeaaffe, apv'.v 'o

.1 UN PcKorji-ON,
June29_Matrtmn oda|toti Wharf.

TOWAGE >!0';Vi" :«;.

« -ri?"-'* >1V- FIRST-CLASS rO"".'0*X
-g¿SíbKá»!>AMSi''N, rapt 'IU JS PA7N;;. is now

in eoiiiTet p.v a.- lion .n iO>V V.,:*>-,-'{-> of atty
tonnagi oa illrom Char-cMou Bar

Uti pr. neller tt LIEW> i'apí. J. J LYNN, in com-
pk-tO order, w.ll tAo Tow-.j: eD2a¿dipMU'-S .vi::iin
¡ho U.ii nor, or O pia oa Ash cv uni Cooper
Riv rs, at reasonable ratc^.

JOHN FERGU«ON.
Octo'cct' Tl tufimo Accoinmcdahon Wharf,


